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Summary
Xylem tracheary elements (TEs) form hollow, sap-conduct-
ing tubes kept open by thickened ribs of secondary cell
wall that provide the major structural element in wood.
These ribs are enriched with cellulose and lignin, molecules
that utilizemore atmospheric CO2 than any other biopolymer
on Earth. The thickenings form characteristic patterns (e.g.,
spiral and pitted) that depend upon the bundling of under-
lyingmicrotubules [1, 2]. To identify microtubule-associated
proteins (MAPs) involved in patterning microtubules, we
optimized an in vitro system for triggering single Arabidop-
sis cells to differentiate synchronously into TEs. From
more than 200 microtubule-implicated proteins, AtMAP70-5
was the only MAP upregulated upon, and specific to, TE
differentiation. It lines the borders of each microtubule
bundle and forms C-shaped ‘‘spacers’’ between adjacent
bundles. Manipulating levels of AtMAP70-5 and its binding
partner AtMAP70-1 by overexpression or RNA interference
(RNAi) silencing shifted the balance between the character-
istic patterns. RNAi silencing produced stunted plants with
disorganized vascular bundles. In culture, RNAi knockdown
caused ribs of secondary cell wall, surrounded by microtu-
bules, to invaginate and fall into the cytoplasm. These
results suggest that AtMAP70-5 and AtMAP70-1 are essen-
tial for defining where secondary cell wall polymers are
applied at the cell cortex in wood-forming cells.
Results and Discussion
During the differentiation of sap-conducting tracheary ele-
ments (TEs), cortical microtubules ‘‘bunch up’’ into hoops or
spirals in early primary meristems and into nets (reticulated)
or pitted patterns in late primary and secondary meristems
[3]. These form tracks for cellulose-synthesizing enzymes
that move within the plane of the plasma membrane, spooling
out cellulose microfibrils in their wake [4–6]. The cell then
undergoes programmed cell death, the end walls perforate,
and the hollow tube is waterproofed and strengthened by
lignin, which crosslinks wall polymers [7–9]. Pioneering studies
on Zinnia cell suspensions, in which mesophyll cells are
hormonally triggered to transdifferentiate into TEs [10], estab-
lished the role of microtubule bundling in setting up the corre-
sponding pattern of secondary cell wall thickenings [11–13].
The genome of Zinnia has not been sequenced, and stable
transformation is not yet possible. However, Oda et al. [14]
showed that it is possible to induce transformableArabidopsis*Correspondence: edouard.pesquet@plantphys.umu.se
2Present address: Umea˚ Plant Science Centre, Department of Plant Physi-
ology, Umea˚ University, SE-901 27 Umea˚, Swedensuspensions to form TEs. Here we optimized a different
Arabidopsis in vitro system. Rather than using established
Arabidopsis Col-0 cell lines, we established, from root calli,
new Col-0 cell lines that were later screened for hormone-
independent growth, thereby establishing a cell line growing
without added auxin. Therefore, in this system, TE induction
was not triggered by removal of auxin and addition of brassi-
nosteroid, but rather by addition of auxin, cytokinin, and
brassinosteroid hormones. This quickly induced TEs with up
to 40% efficiency (Figures 1A and 1B). The system is stable,
synchronous, and reproducible, and grams of cells can be
produced for high-throughput omic analyses.
A NAC transcription factor specific for TE induction, VND6
[15], was first expressed by 24 hr, followed by the secondary
cell wall cellulose synthases (CesA), CesA4 and CesA7 [16]
by 48 hr, and then by 60 hr the nucleases RNS3 and Bfn1
[17] that marked programmed cell death (Figure 1C). Single
cells tracked by time-lapse movies show the characteristic
thickening of the secondary cell wall (which is about 10 times
thicker than the primary cell wall). The differentiation sequence
(Figure 2; see also Figure S1 and Movies S1 and S2 available
online) involved a linear progression in secondary cellulosic
wall deposition over 6–8 hr, then the arrest of secondary cellu-
lose formation for up to 2 hr, complete nuclear degradation
within 10 min, and shrinkage of the protoplast and concomi-
tant cell wall lignification, taking up to 4 hr. Occurring after
nuclear degradation, lignification is therefore predominantly
a postmortem process. This fact—that lignification occurs
after death of the TE—suggests novel aspects to the mecha-
nisms for lignification of TE cell walls. For example, the requi-
site quick release of lignin monomers and their rapid polymer-
ization could be envisaged to be due to either the oxidative
burst associated with cell death or the lysis of the protoplast.
Identification of a TE-Specific Microtubule-Associated
Protein
TEs provide an exemplary system for studying the influence of
microtubules on cellulose deposition [1, 2, 14, 18]: microtu-
bules and microfibrils coalign, and the requisite three cellulose
synthase (CesA) proteins have been shown to colocalize with
microtubules in xylem vessels of Arabidopsis plants [5, 16].
We therefore sought microtubule-associated proteins (MAPs)
that are part of the differentiation program of Arabidopsis TEs
and might therefore be important for patterning the secondary
wall thickenings. Over 200 known microtubule-interacting
proteins [19] were analyzed by gene expression profiling with
publicly available microarray expression data for differenti-
ating TEs [15]. Candidate genes were then checked by reverse
transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) over the
time course of TE induction. Eight of the nine AtMAP65 family
members are expressed in these suspension cells, but all were
constitutively expressed and none were specifically upregu-
lated upon addition of inductive hormones. Similar results
were obtained for other MAPs such as EB1, CLASP, and
TOR1/SPR2 (data not shown).
Only one MAP was identified that was both upregulated upon
and specific to tracheary element differentiation (Figure 3A).
This was the plant-specific microtubule-associated protein
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Figure 1. In Section, Microtubules Form a U-Shaped Mold beneath Each
Cell Wall Thickening during TE Differentiation
A novel Arabidopsis system for the differentiation of tracheary elements
(TEs) in vitro.
(A) Low-magnification view showing single cell TE formation; bar repre-
sents 10 mm.
(B) Efficiency of TE differentiation (w40%), n = 3 3 170 cells.
(C) Reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) analysis of
TE-specific gene markers during TE induction (hr), with ubiquitin and 18S
rRNA as controls. This shows induction by VND6, followed by secondary cell
wall synthesis (CesA4andCesA7) and programmedcell death (Bfn1andRNS3).
(D–H) Microtubules labeled by a constitutively driven GFP-a-tubulin-6 fusion in
superficial (D) andmedian (F) sections are shown in green, mergedwith cell wall
stained by calcofluor, shown in blue.
(E and G) Higher magnifications of the boxed areas showing the U-shaped cup
of microtubules beneath the thickening.
(H) Higher magnification of the superficial section with arrows showing micro-
tubules on either side of the thickening.
(6)Microtubulearcsseparatingadjacentwall thickenings.Bars represent6mm.
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Figure 2. Live-Time Imaging of Xylem Differentiation
(A, D, G, and J) Live-time monitoring of TE programmed cell death and cell
wall synthesis; arrows show shrunken protoplasts.
(B, E, H, and K) Fluorescence channel showing secondary thickening with
calcofluor white (e.g., H) with autofluorescence because of lignification in (K).
(I) Increased calcofluor white signal (i), followed by cell death (ii) and then
lignification (iii).
(C) and (F) correspond to kymographs of dotted lines in (A) and (B); proto-
plast retraction is highlighted in green (C), followed by lignin autofluores-
cence (F). Note that Movies S1 and S2 present corresponding time-lapse
imaging of differentiating tracheary elements depositing cellulose and lignin
in their secondary cell walls and dying. Bars represent 9 mm.
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745AtMAP70-5, previously shown to stabilize microtubules in vitro
[20, 21].AtMAP70-5was found to be coregulated with cellulose
synthases specific for secondary cell wall formation (CesA4
and CesA7 [16]) and with the nucleases associated with
the programmed cell death of TEs (RNS3 and Bfn1 [17]). In
yeast two-hybrid (Y2H) studies and in reciprocal immunopre-
cipitation experiments (Figures S2A–S2C), AtMAP70-5 was
demonstrated to bind to AtMAP70-1, which is constitutively
expressed independently of TE induction (Figure 3A). We there-
fore investigated the localization of these two family members,
along with tubulin, as GFP fusions.
Oda et al. [14] first reported that bundles of microtubules
split either side of the secondary thickening. This was seen
here in superficial view (Figures 1D and 1E), but careful
through-focal sectioning showed that cortical microtubulesuniformly line each secondary wall thickening, forming—in
section—an unsplit U-shaped mold that cups the secondary
thickening [1, 2, 5] (Figures 1F and 1G). In addition to this class
of cortical microtubule, microtubules not associated with wall
thickenings were seen in superficial view to form semicircular
profiles between adjacent ribs of wall, as previously noted [5,
14, 18] (Figure 1H). GFP-MAP70-5 labeled microtubules in a
punctate manner, whereas GFP-AtMAP70-1 produced contin-
uous labeling, as previously observed in interphase cells [20,
21] (Figures 3C and 3D; Movie S3).
In contrast to the GFP-tubulin labeling pattern, neither GFP-
MAP70-5 nor GFP-MAP70-1 decorated the entire U-shaped
cup of microtubules beneath the secondary thickening.
Instead, labeling tended to be more concentrated at the flanks,
forming ‘‘sidewalks’’ on either side of the wall thickening
(Figures 3J–3M; see also Figures S2E–S2L and Movie S3).
This split type of labeling was also observed in TEs stably
expressing the microtubule plus-end marker EB1b-GFP (Fig-
ure 3E). Interestingly, both AtMAP70-5 and AtMAP70-1 also
decorated the arcs of microtubules that separated adjacent
thickenings but do not themselves underlie secondary thicken-
ings. AtMAP70-5, AtMAP70-1, and EB1b may therefore distin-
guish a subclass of microtubules separate from the microtu-
bules that form cups directly beneath the wall thickenings.
Gene Silencing Causes Detachment of Secondary
Wall Thickenings
This preferential localization of the MAP70s alongside and
between the wall thickenings suggested a possible spatial
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Figure 3. MAP70-5: A TE-Specific Microtubule-Associated Protein
Expressed during Cell Wall Thickening
(A) RT-PCR expression analysis shows that MAP70-1, MAP70-2, and
MAP70-3 are constitutively expressed, MAP70-4 is repressed, and
MAP70-5 is specifically expressed. Expression of the secondary cell wall
is monitored by CesA4, and 18S rRNA is used as control.
(B–E) Confocal Z stack projections showing the localization of a-tubulin-6
(B), MAP70-5 (C), MAP70-1 (D), and EB1b-GFP (E) in stable, N-terminal
GFP-fusion lines constitutively driven by the 35S promoter.
(F–I) Corresponding cell wall stained with calcofluor white. Bars represent
9 mm. Note that Movie S3 presents confocal through-focusing of GFP-
tagged a-tubulin-6 (B), MAP70-5 (C), and MAP70-1 (D) in a TE.
(J–M) Colocalization of microtubules labeled green by a constitutively driven
GFP-a-tubulin-6 fusion (J) and MAP70-5 labeled red by a constitutively
driven red fluorescent protein N-terminal fusion protein (K) in median
sections, confirming that MAP70 does not label the U-shaped cradle
beneath each thickening so strongly, as does the tubulin probe. The cell
wall is stained blue by calcofluor white (L), and merged images are pre-
sented in (M). Arrows in (K) show that MAP70-5 is heavily concentrated
superficially on either side of the wall thickening.
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746role, and this was investigated by modulating the levels of
protein expression by RNA-dependent gene silencing or over-
expression. The main effect of overexpression was to enhance
the efficiency of TE differentiation, which was almost twice
as high, ranging from 54.8% 6 7.8% (standard deviation
[SD], n = 390, 31.52 increase in MAP70-1 gene expression)for lines expressing GFP-AtMAP70-1 to 60.1% 6 12.3% (SD,
n = 318, 33.82 increase in MAP70-5 gene expression) for
GFP-AtMAP70-5 lines, compared with 34.8% 6 5.2% (SD,
n = 667) in nontransgenic cell lines and 37.1% 6 6.4% (SD,
n = 323) in GFP-a-tubulin-6 cell lines.
By contrast, the effect of silencing either gene was to pro-
duce a dramatic disruption of the localization and patterning
of the secondary cell wall. Instead of being confined to the
cortex and adhering to the primary cell wall, about half of the
secondary wall thickenings in silenced cells detached from
the surface and formed internalized strands (52.2% 6 2.5%
[SD, n = 1486] of MAP70-1-silenced TEs and 46.6% 6 1.9%
[SD, n = 1662] of MAP70-5-silenced TEs, compared with
6.6% 6 1.6% [SD, n = 653] in nontransgenic cell lines and
7.9% 6 2.7% [SD, n = 348] and 9.8% 6 2.9% [SD, n = 382] of
TEs overexpressing MAP70-1 and MAP70-5, respectively)
(Figures 4A–4C). Internalized cell wall strands were observed
in all TE pattern types. In some cells, silencing produced
a more complete perturbation of the secondary cell wall,
resulting in the absolute disappearance of regularly-spaced
wall thickenings from the cortex and of the overall TE pattern.
This affected 10.4%6 2.1% (SD, n = 776) of MAP70-1 TEs and
21.4% 6 1.9% (SD, n = 768) of MAP70-5 TEs (see Figures 4D–
4F and Movie S4 for through-focal confocal images). Silencing
reduced MAP70-1 gene expression by 61.5% 6 3.5% (SD,
n = 3) and MAP70-5 by 49.5% 6 6.4% (SD, n = 3), compared
to less than 10% for other members of the MAP70 family
(Figure S3). Western blot analysis confirmed that silencing
effectively and specifically reduced MAP70-5 and MAP70-1
protein accumulation in the corresponding silenced lines
without affecting the other MAP70 family members (Fig-
ure S3D). Note that the addition of the GFP tag to MAP70 did
not affect the phenotype of Arabidopsis seedlings relative to
controls, because constitutive expression of tagged or non-
tagged MAP70-5 forms both caused right-handed twisting of
roots, as is known for other MAP mutants [21].
Instead of being confined to the cortex, forming rib-like thick-
enings applied against the primary wall, strands of secondary
cell wall detached from the cortex and were released into the
cell’s interior, as seen in median optical sections (Figures 4B
and 4E). These strands of cell wall, which stained with the
cellulose dye calcofluor, were roughly circular in transverse
section. The presence of these internalized cell wall strands
was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
(data not shown). In section, these internalized wall strands
were surrounded by a sheath of cytoplasm (as stained with
DiOC6, which labels both endoplasmic reticulum and mito-
chondria) that was itself surrounded by plasma membrane
(as indicated by immediate labeling with the membrane dye
FM4-64) (Figure S4). Similarly, TEM sections of MAP70-5 and
MAP70-1 RNA interference (RNAi) 72-hour-old TEs confirmed
that internalized cell wall strands were surrounded by mem-
brane, which was itself surround by cytoplasm (Figure S4).
The strands, pinched off from the cortex, still retained attached
bundles of microtubules, normally diagnostic of the plant cell’s
surface (Figure S4). It would therefore appear that after RNAi
knockdown, the entire transmembranous cellulose-synthe-
sizing apparatus of microtubules/plasma membrane-bound
cellulose synthases/secondary cell wall is dissociated from
the primary cell wall, with the result that invaginated strands
of secondary cell wall invade the cell’s interior. One hypothesis
is that AtMAP70-5 and AtMAP70-1 serve to delimit lanes upon
the cell surface, within which microtubules form bundles, thus
defining boundaries between the wall thickenings and the clear
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Figure 5. Modulating the Level of MAP70-5 and/or MAP70-1 Alters the
Pattern of Thickenings
Different types of secondary cell wall patterns stained by calcofluor white:
spiral (A), reticulate (B), and pitted (C). Bars represent 10 mm.
(D) Note that overexpression (Ox) of MAP70-5 and MAP70-1 increases the
proportion of spirals, whereas RNAi knockdown increases the proportion
of pitted TEs.
(E–J) Histological analysis of control (E), MAP70-5-overexpressing (F), and
MAP70-5-RNAi (G) plant stem sections. Note the reduction in stem width
and the number of vascular bundles in the RNAi line.
(H–J) Higher magnification of vascular bundle structure corresponding to
the boxed areas; these show that modulating the amount of MAP70-5
reduces the interfascicular fibers that normally interconnect the bundles
in controls. Bars represent 300 mm.
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Figure 4. Silencing of MAP70-5 or MAP70-1 Perturbs Cell Wall Thickenings
and Organization
Two types of cell wall defect are observed in TEs when MAP70-5 orMAP70-
1 are silenced: (1) cell wall internalization (A), with some strands of cell wall
intruding into the cell (arrowed in confocal sections B and C that focus on
the cell’s interior) while still defining a patterned cell wall; and (2) a more
complete loss of cell wall patterning (D), with many strands of cell wall
invading the cell’s interior (arrowed in confocal sections E and F). Bars
represent 9 mm. Note that Movie S4 presents confocal through-focusing
of the entire cell. (G) quantifies the relative proportions of the type of TE
abnormality in control, MAP70-1- and MAP70-5-overexpressing, and RNA
interference (RNAi) cell lines.
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747spaces that characterize the tracheary element’s secondary
cell wall. However, the fact that the secondary wall becomes
separated from the primary wall suggests that the MAP70
complex may be involved, not just with the spacing of thicken-
ings but with their attachment to the cell cortex.
A Role for MAP70 in Patterning Xylem Thickenings
In nature, the different patterns of secondary thickening
occupy different proportions of the cell surface. In spiral TEs
(Figure 5A), there are relatively large clear spaces between
narrower, more discrete thickenings; in pitted TEs (Figure 5C),
the thickenings are broadened to such an extent that most of
the cell is covered with secondary wall, punctuated only by
small pits. Reticulate TEs occupy an intermediate position
(Figure 5B). By modulating the amount of AtMAP70-5 or
AtMAP70-1, it was possible to modulate the type of wallpatterning: overexpression of MAP70 increased spiral pat-
terns, whereas silencing increased pitted pattern. Overexpres-
sion of AtMAP70-1 or AtMAP70-5 fusions increased the
percentage of spiral walls to 44.2% 6 14.9% (SD, n = 603)
and 43.7% 6 6.8% (SD, n = 578), respectively, compared to
23.2% 6 10.0% (SD, n = 477) and 15.6% 6 9.2% (SD, n =
556) in corresponding gene-silenced lines (Figure 5D). Overex-
pression also decreased the percentage of pitted walls to
19.3% 6 9.4% and 11.4% 6 3.3%, respectively, in contrast
to 39.7% 6 14.3% and 44.2% 6 18.0% for the corresponding
silenced lines (Figure 5D). Stable overexpression of both
MAP70-1 and MAP70-5 in TEs resulted in 79.5% 6 5.7%
(SD, n = 406) of spiral walls compared to 5.9%6 3.7% of pitted
walls. Interestingly, the double overexpression of MAP70-5
and MAP70-1 induced more spiral TE patterns than the single
overexpression of either, suggesting that MAP70-1 and
Current Biology Vol 20 No 8
748MAP70-5 may act in a synergistic stoichiometric manner to
guide certain types of cell wall ornamentation in TEs. Consid-
ered together, these results demonstrate that microtubules
decorated with the AtMAP70-1/AtMAP70-5 complex influence
the pattern of secondary cell wall thickenings in tracheary
elements (schematically represented in Figure S5).
To examine the implications of these findings for xylem
organization in planta, we investigated the effects of MAP70
misregulation in 6-week-old Arabidopsis plants. We were
able to obtain RNAi and overexpressing plants for AtMAP70-5
[21]. MAP70-5 RNAi plants had significantly smaller stems,
both in terms of height (21.26 3.6 cm [SD, n = 20] for MAP70-5
RNAi compared to 28.76 1.7 cm [SD, n = 5] for wild-type Col-0)
and width (0.62 6 0.08 mm [SD, n = 50] for MAP70-5 RNAi
compared to 0.74 6 0.07 mm [SD, n = 30] for wild-type Col-0).
RNAi plants also had fewer vascular bundles (4–5, compared
to the 8–9 in wild-type) and fewer well-developed interfascicu-
lar fibers to unite these bundles into a ring, all underlining
a fundamental defect in xylem formation and organization
(Figures 5E–5J). Overexpression of MAP70-5 produced a
similar reduction in stem height to that seen in RNAi plants.
Overexpressing stems were 19.7 6 3.1 cm (SD, n = 5),
compared to 21.2 6 3.6 cm (SD, n = 20) for MAP70-5 RNAi:
both significantly lower than 28.7 6 1.7 cm (SD, n = 5) for
wild-type Col-0. However, overexpression did not affect stem
width, the number of vascular bundles, or development of inter-
fascicular fibers (Figures 5E–5J). RNAi silencing was lethal for
constitutively expressed MAP70-1, and it was not possible to
regenerate transgenic plants.
Phylogenetic analysis shows that appearance of the MAP70
family coincides with the first land plants, because MAP70
homologs can be identified with confidence in bryophytes
(mosses such as Physcomitrella patens), in tracheophytes
with an early vascular system (fern allies such as Selaginella
spp.), in annual herbaceous angiosperms such as rice (Oryzae
sativa), and in woody perennials such as poplar (Populus spp.)
and grapevine (Vitis vinifera). However, MAP70 homologs are
totally absent from green and red algae (Chlamydomonas
sp., Volvox spp., and Cyanidioschyzon spp.). This suggests
that plant-specific MAP70 proteins may have evolved with
the appearance of a water-conducting vasculature in land
plants, from the first hydroids in mosses to the tracheids of
early vascular plants, to the more complex wood vessels in
perennial species. Because tracheary elements are one of
the major cell types in wood-forming xylem, we used gene
expression profiling data to see whether these findings on
Arabidopsis might be relevant to more woody species, exem-
plified by the poplar tree. This confirmed that of the nine homo-
logs in the poplar MAP70 gene family, the closest homologs to
AtMAP70-5 and AtMAP70-1 are the ones that are specifically
upregulated in wood-forming xylem tissue [22].
In conclusion, this work establishes that MAP70-5, which is
specifically upregulated during the differentiation of tracheary
elements, is, together with its binding partner MAP70-1,
essential for the normal banding pattern of secondary cell
wall and for the proper development of xylem tissue: key steps
in wood formation.
Experimental Procedures
Cell Culture and In Vitro Differentiation of Tracheary Elements
Stable cell lines were derived from Arabidopsis thaliana Col-0. Root
explants from 2-week-old seedlings were transferred to callus-induction
medium (Gamborg’s B5 medium + 2% [w/v] sucrose + 0.5 g/l 2-(N-morpho-
lino)ethanesulfonic acid + 0.5 g/l 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid [2,4 D] +0.05 mg/l 6-benzylaminopurine [BAP] + 0.8% [w/v] agar) for 2 to 3 weeks.
Calli were then transferred to callus growth medium (Murashige and
Skoog’s [M&S] medium + 3% [w/v] sucrose + 1 mg/ml 2,4-D + 0.8% [w/v]
agar) for 2 to 3 weeks. Calli were then transferred to liquid culture (M&S +
3% [w/v] sucrose + 1 mg/ml 2,4-D). All steps were incubated in the dark
at 25C. Cell cultures were screened for hormone-free growth by plating
onto screening medium (M&S + 3% [w/v] sucrose + 0.8% [w/v] agar) and
grown in the dark at 25C for 5 weeks. Calli were then transferred to liquid
culture (M&S + 3% [w/v] sucrose) and grown in the dark at 25C with
150 rpm agitation and were subcultured every 7 to 8 days at a 1/10 ratio.
Cells were induced to form tracheary elements by subculturing at a 1/10
ratio in fresh medium containing 6 mg/l a-naphthalene acetic acid, 1 mg/l
BAP, and 5 mM epibrassinolides. Reducing and altering this hormonal ratio
was found to reduce TE formation. All chemicals were purchased from
Sigma.
Stable Transformation of Plant Cells
A 7-day-old cell culture (5 ml) was incubated for 2 days in a Petri dish, in the
dark, at 25C; this was agitated at 90 rpm with 5 ml of fresh medium (M&S +
3% [w/v] sucrose) and 200 ml of overnight-transformed hypervirulent
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4004 (pBBR1MCSvirGN54D). Cells
were then washed three times with 5 ml fresh medium and plated in selection
medium (M&S medium + 3% [w/v] sucrose + 0.8% [w/v] agar + 500 mg/ml
Cefotaxime [Sigma] + selection antibiotic [50 mg/ml kanamycin, 5 mg/ml
hygromycin, or 5 mg/ml Basta]) and incubated in the dark at 25C for 3 weeks.
Transformed calli were then transferred to the same selection medium and
incubated for 2 more weeks. Calli were then sampled and transferred to
liquid medium (M&S medium + 3% [w/v] sucrose + selection antibiotic).
Vectors for Transformation
Both genes encoding AtMAP70-1 (At1g68060) and AtMAP70-5 (At4g17220)
proteins were cloned into a Gateway (Life Technologies, Invitrogen)
entry vector as described in [20, 21]. A BP reaction of the PCR product
with pDONR207 donor vector (Invitrogen) was performed to create the
AtMAP70-1 and AtMAP70-5 entry clones. LR reactions with these entry
clones with pGFP-N-Bin destination vector were performed to create the
35S::N-term-GFP fusion protein, with pH7RWG2 to create the 35S::N-term-
RFP fusion protein and with pFGC5941 to create the 35S::RNAi constructs.
Other vectors used in this study included H2A-GFP, generously provided
by S. Rosa, and TUa6-GFP, provided by J. Chan.
Immunolocalization
See [23]. Anti-tubulin, YOL 1/34, was purchased from Abcam; the secondary
antibody was CY3-conjugated anti-rat IgG (Amersham).
Screening for Interactions in Yeast Two-Hybrid System
Protein-protein interactions were analyzed in the Y2H system [24] with Clon-
tech vectors, yeast strains, and protocols according to manufacturer.
Genes were cloned in pGADT7 (activation domain, AD) and pGBKT7
(DNA-binding domain, BD) vectors and transformed in AH109 and Y187
yeast strains (respectively). Yeast was grown on SD/-Leu (AH109) or SD/-
Trp (Y187) selective media. After mating on YPD media, the diploids were
selected on SD/-Leu/-Trp media. To screen for interactions, we transferred
the diploid colonies first to SD/-His/-Leu/-Trp and later to SD/-Ade/-His/-
Leu/-Trp selective media.
Analysis of interactions of empty pGADT7 and pGBKT7 vectors was used
as a negative control, whereas interaction of T-antigen (AD) and p53 (BD)
was used as a positive control. AtMAP70-5 and AtMAP70-1 were cloned
in pGBKT7 (BD) and mated with AtMAP70-5 and AtMAP70-1 cloned in
pGADT7 (AD). Interaction was selected on high stringency SD/-Ade/-His/-
Leu/-Trp media.
Confocal Microscopy and Analysis
Cells were imaged with a Leica SP2 laser scanning microscope (Leica
Microsystems) with a 403 or a 633 oil immersion objective. Fluorescent Z
stacks were taken at 512 3 512 pixels with a 0.5–1 mm step size.
Image processing was performed with the ImageJ software (http://rsb.
info.nih.gov/ij/) to adjust image brightness/contrast, color realignment/
merging, intensity profiling, and formatting.
Time-Lapse Microscopy and Analysis
Cells were imaged with a Nikon E600 equipped with a Hamamatsu Orca AG
cooled charge-coupled device camera. Multiple cells could be followed with
a Prior Scientific motorized stage controlled via MetaMorph software
AtMAP70-5 Regulates Xylem Wall Patterning
749(Molecular Devices). Time-lapse imaging of living cells was acquired at
10 min intervals in a gas-permeable biochamber [25].
RNA Extraction and RT-PCR
Filtered cells were frozen in liquid nitrogen and ground to a fine powder in
liquid nitrogen with a pestle and mortar. One ml of TRI reagent solution
(MRC) was then added to the ground cells. Total RNA was isolated accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s instructions and subjected to DNA digestion with
5 units of RNase-free DNase I (Promega) for 1 hr at 37C. A second round of
RNA extraction was then performed. RNA was quantified with an RNA
Biophotometer (Eppendorf) and visualized after electrophoresis on 1.5%
(w/v) agarose gels. The lack of DNA contamination was confirmed by per-
forming PCR on RNA with 18S ribosomal RNA PCR primers at 55C anneal-
ing temperature for 40 cycles. Under these conditions, no bands could be
detected. PCR primers used in this article are listed in Table S1.
Protein Analysis
SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and western blotting
were carried out according to [26]. Antibodies (anti-MAP70-1, anti-
MAP70-5 from [20, 21], and anti-actin C-4 [Millipore]) were used at 1:500,
1:250, and 1:1000, respectively, for immunoblotting. The primary antibody
was detected by enhanced chemiluminescence (Pierce) with horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies diluted 1:5000 (DAKO).
Coimmunoprecipitation
GFP-Trap_A beads (GFP-Trap coupled to agarose beads, ChromoTek) were
washed twice with 1 ml coimmunoprecipitation (co-IP) buffer (150 mM Tris-
HCl, 10% [v/v] glycerol, 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) and pelleted by
three successive centrifugation pulses. Two ml of total soluble proteins
from stably transformed 35S:MAP70-1-GFP or 35S:MAP70-5-GFP were
incubated with 20 ml of GFP-Trap_A for 3 hr at 4C under agitation. Immuno-
precipitation was performed by three successive centrifugation pulses; the
supernatant was collected, as for the unbound fraction. Beads were then
washed once with 1 ml of co-IP buffer and submitted to three successive
centrifugation pulses; the supernatant was collected, as for the wash
fraction, and pelleted beads were incubated with 20 ml of 43 SDS-PAGE
loading buffer. Samples were then processed by SDS-PAGE and western
blot analysis.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes five figures, one table, and four movies
and can be found with this article online at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2010.02.057.
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